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Purified ‘%I-labeled lectins from Datura stramcmium, Evongmus europaea, and Gr$ 
fonia simplicifolia (I-B1 isolectin) were used to analyze changes in the expression of 
carbohydrates on the surface of resident (PC) and thioglycollate-stimulated murine 
(C57B/6J) peritoneal exudate cells (PEC). The lectins from D. stramonium, E. europaea, 
and G. simplic$olia I-B4 bind specifically to PEC with relatively high affinity (Kd = 5.65 
? 1.08 X lo-’ M, 1.08 f 0.12 X 10m8 M, and 1.33 +- 0.15 X lop7 M, respectively). Assuming 
a single lectin molecule binds to each cell surface saccharide, the number of receptor 
sites per cell ranged for different cell samples from 22.3 to 50.0 X 106, from 3.8 to 4.8 
X 106, and from 2.0 to 16.8 X lo6 for D. stramonium, E. europaea, and G. simplicifolia 
I-B4 lectins, respectively. There were approximately 3- to 7-fold, 16- to ZO-fold, and 2- 
to 20-fold increases in binding capacity for D. stramonium, E. europaea and G. simpli- 
cifolia I-BI, respectively, compared to the binding to resident, peritoneal cells. Scatchard 
plots of the binding of all three lectins to PEC were linear, suggesting that the receptor 
sites for these lectins are homogeneous and noninteracting. The binding capacity of 
these lectins to PEC was unchanged after trypsin digestion of cells. The expression of 
carbohydrates on the surface of PEC was also monitored by an agglutination assay. 
PEC were agglutinated by all three lectins whereas PC either were not agglutinated or 
were agglutinated only at high lectin concentrations. On the basis of our knowledge of 
the carbohydrate binding specificity of the D. stramdum and G. simplicifolia I-B4 lectins, 
we postulate that, parallel with thioglycolate stimulation, there is an increase in the 
number of N-acetyllactosamine residues and terminal cY-D-g&WtOSyl end groups. The 
blood group B, and H type 1 determinants-DGalal,3[LFuccul,2]DGalp1,3(or 4)~GlcNAc 
and LFuca!l,2DGal@,3DGlcNAc, respectively, as well as DGalal,3DGalpl,3(or 
4)DGlcNAc-may be considered to be possible receptors for the E. europaea lectin. These 
glycoconjugates, present on the surface of peritoneal exudate cells, provide new chemical 
markers for studying the differentiation of resident peritoneal cells. o 19g~Ac~d~~i~ Press, Inc. 
In previous communications (1,4) we re- 
ported a difference between stimulated and 
resident mouse peritoneal cells in the 
expression of carbohydate receptors. The 
ol-D-galactosyl-specific isolectin (I-B4) from 
1 Supported by National Institutes of Health Grant 
GM 29470, an Elsa U. Pardee Postdoctoral Fellowship, 
and American Cancer Society Grant IM 407. 
Gri$bnia simplicifolia seeds (2) bound to 
stimulated murine PEC but not to resident 
PC,2 as measured by a fluorescence-labeling 
‘Abbreviations used: BSA, bovine serum albumin: 
DNase I, deoxyribonuclease I from bovine pancrease; 
PBS, 0.01 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.1) with 0.15 M 
NaCl (unless stated otherwise this buffer contained 3 
mM azide and was free of divalent cations); PC, res- 
ident peritoneal cells; PEC. peritoneal exudate cells; 
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technique (1). A second lectin of complex 
carbohydrate binding specificity from 
Evonymus europaea seeds (3) was bound 
by murine PEC but not by resident PC, as 
measured by an agglutination assay (4). 
The primary cell population of PEC con- 
sists of macrophages. Since macrophages 
are involved in many immunological re- 
actions (5), questions arise as to whether 
this explicit expression of differentiation- 
related carbohydrates on their surface is 
of biological significance and whether these 
carbohydrates play a definitive role in some 
of the biological functions of these cells. 
Other investigators have postulated that 
carbohydrates are essential for macro- 
phage-lymphokine interaction as well (6- 
8). Thus the expression of lectin-binding 
glycoconjugates on the plasma membrane 
of macrophages may be directly related to 
specific macrophage functions. 
In this paper we report on the physico- 
chemical binding characteristics of both of 
the above lectins, as well as a third lectin 
from Datura stramonium (9), to resident 
PC and stimulated PEC. These binding pa- 
rameters should prove helpful in the iden- 
tification, purification, and structural elu- 
cidation of the cell surface carbohydrate 
receptors themselves, as well as in studies 
of their potential function in macrophages. 
We have already observed that the GS I- 
B4 isolectin can promote macrophage-tu- 
mor cell interactions leading to enhanced 
lectin-induced, macrophage-mediated cy- 
totoxicity of tumor cells in vitro (10). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Leetins. D. stramonium, E. eurwpaea, G. simplicifdia 
I-B,, and G. simplicgolia IV lectins were purified as 
described earlier (9,11-13). 
Seeds of D. stramonium were obtained from Mat- 
thaei Botanical Gardens, University of Michigan; E. 
e-uropaea seeds were collected from wild-growing 
shrubs in the neighborhood of Wroclaw, Poland, and 
G. simplic$olia seeds were obtained from Ghana. 
Carbohydrates. Methyl a-D-galactopyranoside and 
lactose were products of Pfanstiehl Laboratories, 
Waukegan, Illinois. N-Acetyllactosamine was avail- 
able in this laboratory from a previous study (9). 
PMSF, a-toluenesulfonyl fluoride. Trypsin-TPCK, 
trypsin treated with L-(tosylamido 2-phenyl)-ethyl 
chloromethyl ketone. 
Chemicals. Na’%I (carrier free) was obtained from 
New England Nuclear/DuPont, Boston, Massachu- 
setts. Chloramine-T and sodium metabisulfite were 
from J. T. Baker Chemical Company, Philipsburg, New 
Jersey. Dioctyl phthalate and dibuthyl phthalate were 
from Aldrich Chemical Company, Inc., Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin; bovine serum albumin was purchased from 
Miles Laboratories, Napierville, Illinois. Azocoll was 
from Calbiochem, La Jolla, California; Bio-Gel P-60 
(50-100) mesh was from Bio-Rad Laboratories, Rich- 
mond, California. 
Enzymes. Trypsin-TPCK was from Worthington 
Biochemical Corporation, Freehold, New Jersey. En- 
zyme activity was checked with Azocoll as substrate 
according to the procedure described in the Calbi- 
ochem-Behring Catalog (1934). Deoxyribonuclease 
(DNase) I from bovine pancrease was from Boehrin- 
ger-Mannheim Biochemicals, Indianapolis, Indiana. 
Isolation and preparation of mucrophages. Macro- 
phages were isolated by peritoneal lavage as described 
previously (14) from C57BL/6J female mice, 4-6 weeks 
of age (Jackson Laboratories, Bar Harbor, Maine). 
Resident macrophages were obtained from normal, 
untreated mice while inflammatory macrophages were 
obtained from animals 4 days after injection with 1 
ml sterile thioglycollate (Difco, Detroit, Mich.). The 
cells were harvested and sedimented at 3OOgfor 5 min 
at 4°C. Contaminating erythrocytes were lysed in 0.17 
M Tris-0.14 M NH&l for 10 min at 4°C. The cells were 
centrifuged (as above) and resuspended in PBS. The 
cells were washed twice in PBS, and reconstituted to 
2 X 106/ml in PBS with 1 mM PMSF. 
Pectin iodination. D. stramwwnium and E. europaea 
lectins were iodinated by the chloramine-T method 
as described by Hunter and Greenwood (15). Briefly, 
the lectin (lo-24 pg in 20 ~1 of PBS) was diluted with 
40 pl of 0.5 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, in 
a l-ml vial fitted with a multidose septum. Na’? (0.9- 
1.9 mCi) was added followed by 30 pg of chloramine- 
T in 30 ~1 of 0.05 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, and the 
reaction mixture was shaken for 1 min. The iodination 
was quenched by the addition of sodium metabisulfite 
(10 pg in 10 ~1 of 0.05 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4). 
D. stramonium lectin labeled with ‘261 was separated 
from the reactants on Bio-Gel P-60 (50-100 mesh), 
suspended in 0.01 M potassium phosphate with 0.15 
M NaCl and l/10,000 merthiolate, pH 7.4, and pre- 
treated with 5% BSA. The gel was placed in a 5-ml 
disposable pipet with glass wool added to the bottom. 
Lectin was eluted with PBS buffer; 0.5-ml fractions 
were collected. E. europaea lectin was freed from 
reactants by extensive dialysis against several changes 
of PBS. 
G. simplicifolia I-B, isolectin was iodinated by the 
iodogen procedure (16) except that NaI was omitted 
from the reaction. Briefly, a vial (1 ml) was coated 
with 36 pg of iodogen in CHpCI., and 240 cg of G. 
simplicifolia I-B, isolectin in PBS was added. The 
mixture was shaken for 5 min in an ice-water bath. 
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The iodination reaction was stopped by removing the 
reaction mixture from the vial. The lectin was sepa- 
rated from the reactants on a Bio-Gel P-60 column 
prepared as above. This iodination procedure resulted 
in lectin with a specific activity of 5.3 X lo6 cpm/pg. 
Iodinated lectins retained their carbohydrate- 
binding properties as indicated by the fact that bind- 
ing was abolished by specific hapten inhibitors. 
For binding studies, radiolabeled lectins were di- 
luted with unlabeled leetins in order to obtain the 
required specific radioactivity. The specific radioac- 
tivity for D. stramunium was 1.97 X lo6 cpm/rg; for 
E. e-w-a, 1.15 x lo6 cpm/pg; and for G. simpliclfblia 
I-B4 isolectin, 2.7 X 10’ cpm/rg. All binding experi- 
ments were carried out in triplicate without carbo- 
hydrate inhibitor and in duplicate with inhibitor, and 
the mean values were calculated. The difference be- 
tween parallel results did not exceed 6%. 
Binding assays. Binding experiments were carried 
out in 1.5-ml polypropylene microcentrifuge tubes 
(Cm-tin Matheson Scientific, Inc., Houston, Tex.) pre- 
coated with BSA by incubation for at least 1 h with 
PBS containing BSA (10 mg/ml). ‘=I-Labeled lectin 
solutions were centrifuged before each assay for 10 
min at 15,600g at 4°C to remove traces of precipitate. 
The reaction mixture in a final volume of 250 ~1 of 
PBS containing 10 mg of BSA/ml was incubated with 
increasing amounts of ?-labeled lectin and 5-20 X 10’ 
cells. The assay with G. simplicifolia I-B, isolectin also 
contained 0.1 mM CaClz. The tightly capped tubes were 
rotated at 4°C for 1 h and then centrifuged for 1 min 
at top speed in an Eppendorf microfuge. Solutions 
were carefully overlayered with 0.15 ml of a mixture 
of dioctyl phthalate and dibutyl phthalate in a ratio 
of 1:l (v/v) and centrifuged again for 1 min as above. 
Subsequently, the upper layer was aspirated and the 
oil was carefully overlayered with 1 ml of PBS con- 
taining BSA 1 mg/ml. The tubes were centrifuged, 
the upper layer was removed by aspiration, and the 
washing procedure was repeated. The radioactivity 
was counted in an automatic gamma counter from 
Tracer Analytic, Elk Grove Village, Illinois. For the 
E. europoea lectin the only difference in the procedure 
was that before addition of 0.15 ml of oil, 1 ml of PBS 
containing BSA 1 mg/ml was added and mixed (to 
dilute the lactose solution), and the oil was overlay- 
ered. Binding of D. stramonium, E. europaea, and G. 
simplicifolia lectins was determined in the presence 
and absence of specific hapten inhibitors: 10 mM N- 
acetyllactosamine, 15 mM lactose, and 10 mM methyl 
or-D-galactoside, respectively. ‘%I-Labeled lectins were 
preincubated with inhibitors for 4 h at room temper- 
ature. These values were subtracted from the total 
lectin bound in the absence of inhibitors to obtain 
specific lectin binding. 
Statistical analysis of binding data Curves were fit- 
ted and binding parameters were estimated by a non- 
linear regression method using iteratively reweighted 
least squares as described in BMDP Statistical Soft- 
ware (17). The calculations were performed on the 
Amdahl 5860 computer at The Computing Center of 
The University of Michigan using a BMDPIR pro- 
gram. The fitted curves were plotted according to 
Scatchard (18). 
Trypsin digestion of PEC Unless otherwise stated, 
cells were kept in plastic tubes in an ice-water bath 
and all solutions were at 4°C. Trypsin solutions were 
freshly prepared and their activity was checked with 
Azoeoll. The reaction mixture (final volume 0.5 ml) 
consisted of 0.01 M Tris-HC1 buffer, pH 7.2, with 0.15 
M NaCl and 3 mM sodium azide and contained up to 
20 X lo6 cells and 2.5 to 25.0 pg of trypsin-TPCK. Re- 
action mixtures were incubated at 37°C for 3 min and 
quenched by transfer to an ice-water bath, and, at 
the same time, 5 ~1 of 0.1 M PMSF was added to di- 
gested cells to quench the reaction. Six microliters 
(0.12 mg) of DNase I was added to both tubes and 
cells were incubated at room temperature for 12 min 
until clumps of cells disappeared. Control cells without 
enzyme were assayed in parallel and contained 1 mM 
PMSF. Control and digested cells were washed four 
times with 3 ml of PBS containing 1 mM PMSF and 
centrifuged each time at 7OOg for 5 min. Cells were 
counted on a Coulter counter, adjusted to the concen- 
tration required, and used for the binding studies. 
No loss of cells occurred after digestion with 2.5 pg 
of trypsin compared with control cells. However, 
digestion with 25.0 pg of trypsin caused 47% of loss 
of cells. 
kctin agglutination of PEC. Single-cell suspensions 
of mouse cells (25 ~1) at concentrations of approxi- 
mately 6 X lo6 cells/ml in PBS were mixed with 50 ~1 
of varying concentrations of lectin solution, the vol- 
ume was adjusted to 100 ~1 with PBS, and the mixtures 
were incubated for 2 h at 4°C in the 96-well plastic 
tissue culture plate from Vangard International, Inc., 
Neptune, New Jersey. After incubation the cell sus- 
pensions were examined by phase-contrast microscopy 
at 128X magnification. A serological scale of 0 to 
++++ was used to estimate the degree of clumping. 
Lectin was omitted in the control sample. For inhi- 
bition of agglutination, 100 ~1 of the solution contained 
decreasing, twofold dilutions of inhibitor and lectins: 
D. stramonium, E. europaea, and G. simplicifolia I-B, 
at concentrations of 16,16, and 50 pg/ml, respectively, 
were preincubated for 30 min at room temperature. 
The solutions were cooled at 4°C for 10 min and 25 ~1 
of PEC or PC suspension was added and mixed and 
agglutination was assayed. 
RESULTS 
Binding of Lectim to PEC 
Figures IA to 3A show that the specific 
binding of lectins to PEC increased as in- 
creasing amounts of ‘251-labeled lectins 
were incubated with a constant number of 
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FIG. 1. Panel A: Specific bindings of 1261-Datura strumenium lectin to (0) PEC and (a) PC as a 
function of ‘26I-D. stramonium lectin concentration. Each point is the mean of triplicate determinations 
from one experiment. Points are experimental and the curve is fitted as described under Materials 
and Methods. SD for each point did not exceed +8% of the predicted value. Murine PEC (1.19 X 10r’) 
and murine PC (1.0 X 10’) were taken for binding measurements. Cells were pooled from two or 
three animals. Panel B: Scatchard plot of the fitted curve from panel A; T, moles of lectin bound per 
cell; [A], molar concentration of free lectin. Calculations are based on M, 86,000 for D. stramonium 
lectin (25-27). 
cells. Nonspecific binding, which represents 
‘zI-labeled lectin not displaced by haptenic 
sugar, was determined in the presence of 
lectin-specific inhibitors (not shown). This 
binding was subtracted from the total 
binding in the absence of specific inhibitors; 
the resulting specific binding was saturable 
for all three lectins; i.e., the binding 
asymptotically approached a maximum 
value as described by the hyperbolic func- 
tion which is characteristic of ligand-re- 
ceptor interactions. 
The specific binding was analyzed by 
Scatchard (18) plots (Figs. lB-3B). The ab- 
sence of curvature in the plots suggests 
that the carbohydrate binding sites of all 
three lectins are noninteracting and ho- 
mogeneous. All three curves extend beyond 
the inflection point (half total binding) in 
the semilogarithmic plot (not shown) as 
described by Klotz (19); the data therefore 
provide reliable parameters for the binding 
capacity for these three lectins. 
Free energy binding of lectins (AGO) at 
4” (pH 7.1) to PEC was calculated from the 
association constants and are shown in 
Table I. Among the three lectins studied, 
the highest AG” was found for the E. eu- 
ropaea lectin (-10.1 kcal) and the lowest 
(-7.9 kcal) for the D. strczmcmium lectin. 
Binding of lz51-Datura &ram&urn Lectin 
to PC and PEC 
Specific binding of the “‘1-D. stramon- 
ium lectin to PC and PEC is shown in Fig. 
1A. The nonspecific binding of lectin to cells 
was determined in the presence of 10 
mM N-acetyllactosamine and represented 
~23% of total binding to PEC (not shown). 
The average dissociation constant (Kd) was 
determined to be 5.65 + 1.08 X 10e7 M and 
the number of binding sites per cell, as- 
suming a single lectin molecule binds to 
each receptor, was calculated to be 22.3 
+ 1.9 X lo6 per cell (Table II). The number 
of receptor sites per cell ranged from 22.3 
X lo6 to 50.0 X 10” for different cell samples, 
a 2.2-fold variation. The PEC had more re- 
ceptor sites for this lectin than any of the 
three lectins studied. 
Binding of D. stramcmium lectin to res- 
ident (PC) was only 15 to 33% of that de- 
termined for the stimulated cells (PEC) as 
seen when comparing the highest and low- 
est numbers of receptor sites on PEC for 
D. stramonium lectin (Fig. lA, Table II). 
Thus, stimulation of PC with thioglycollate 
resulted in approximately a 3- to 7-fold in- 
TABLE I 
BINDING OF LECTINS TO MURINE PEC: ASSOCIATION 




Griflonia simplic~olia I-B4 
($) 
1.8 x lo6 
9.2 x lo7 
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TABLE II 
RECEPTOR DENSITY PER STIMULATED CELL FOR Datura &am&urn, Evonymus europaea, AND 
Griffbnia simpliclfolia I-B4 LEGTINS AS OBSERVED ON DIFFERENT CELL SAMPLES 
Number of receptors per cell 
PEC sample 
number D. stramonium E. e-uropaea 
G. simplicifolia 
I-B, 
la 22.3 f 1.9 X lo6 4.8 f 0.2 x lo6 16.8 f 0.8 x lo6 
2* 50.0 IL 0.3 x lo6 3.9 f 0.1 x lo6 4.0 f 0.3 x lo6 
3* 41.4 f 0.4 x lo6 3.8 AZ 0.1 X lo6 2.0 f 0.2 x lo6 
4* nd” 3.9 f 0.4 x lo6 nd 
a Data derived from a Scatchard plot of the complete curve. 
*The number of receptor sites was calculated from a series of two to three points on the plateau (saturation 
region) of the incomplete curve and from the affinity of lectins (determined in completed, fitted curves). Thus 
it was possible to use, for new data, the same nonlinear regression method with reweighted least squares, as 
described under Materials and Methods. 
‘Not determined. 
crease in the expression of the D. stramon- 
ium lectin’s receptors on the cell surface. 
Binding of ‘251-Evonymus europaea Lectin 
to PC and PEC 
Specific binding of ‘%1-E. europaea lectin 
to PC and PEC is shown in Fig. 2A. The 
nonspecific binding of lectin to cells was 
determined in the presence of 15 mM lac- 
tose and represented ~32% of total binding 
to PEC (not shown). The average dissocia- 
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1.08 + 0.12 X lo-* M and the mean number 
of binding sites, assuming a single lectin 
molecule binds to each receptor, was cal- 
culated to be 4.8 f 0.2 X 106/cell. The num- 
ber of Evonymus lectin receptors on PEC 
showed little variation among individual 
cell samples compared to the variation in 
numbers of receptor sites for the D. stra- 
monium and G. simplicifolia lectins (Ta- 
ble II). 
Resident PC specifically bound small, but 
clearly detectable, amounts of the lzI-E. 
europaea lectin. This represented only 5 to 
FIG. 2. Panel A: Specific binding of ‘261-Evonymus europaeu to (0) PEC and (0) PC as a function 
of ‘25I-E. europuea lectin concentration. Each point is the mean of triplicate determinations from 
one experiment. Points are experimental and the curve is fitted as described under Materials and 
Methods. SD for each point did not exceed +6% of the predicted value. Murine PEC (5.0 X lo’) and 
murine PC (5.0 X 10’) were taken for binding measurements. Cells were pooled from two to three 
animals. Panel B: is the Scatchard plot of the fitted curve from panel A. Symbols are the same as 
in Fig. 1A. Calculations are based on M, 166,000 for E. eurepuea lectin (3). 
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6% of the specific binding of lectin to the 
inflammatory PEC. Thus, stimulation of 
resident PC resulted in a 16- to 20-fold in- 
crease in the number of cell surface recep- 
tors for this lectin. 
Binding of 1251-Gmffbnia simplicifolia I-B, 
Isolectin to PC and PEC 
Specific binding of lz51-G. simplicifolia I- 
B4 to PC and PEC is shown in Fig. 3A. The 
nonspecific binding was determined in the 
presence of 10 mM methyl a-D-galactoside 
and represented ~‘7% of total binding (not 
shown). We determined that the G. sim- 
plicifolia I-B4 binds specifically to intact 
PEC with relatively high affinity (& 1.33 
+ 0.15 X lo-’ M) and the mean number of 
binding sites was calculated to be 16.8 +- 0.8 
X lo6 per cell (Table II). The variation in 
the number of receptor sites from individ- 
ual cell samples (Table II) was approxi- 
mately g-fold. 
Specific binding of G. simplicifolia lectin 
to the resident PC ranged from 5 to 42% 
of the specific binding of the lectin to in- 
flammatory PEC. Thus, as seen with the 
other lectins, in viwo stimulation of PC with 
thioglycollate resulted in a significant in- 
crease of G. simplicifolia receptors (2.4- to 
20-fold) on the cell surface. 
Lectin Binding to Tqspin-Treated 
InJlammatory PEC 
Lectin binding was carried out on PEC 
digested with 2.5 and 25.0 pg of trypsin 
(Figs. 4A-C). The results indicate that re- 
ceptors for all three lectins appear to be 
trypsin resistant. Results of binding stud- 
ies showed that the capacity of each lectin 
to bind to trypsin-treated PEC was inde- 
pendent of the enzyme concentration used 
for digestion. This lo-fold increase in en- 
zyme concentration was used to overcome 
possible resistance of receptor to enzyme 
digestion. However, the latter amount of 
enzyme caused extensive damage of cells, 
as observed by significant cell clumping and 
up to 47% loss in cell number. 
Lectin Agglutination of PC and PEC 
As we have previously shown, E. euro- 
paea lectin caused agglutination of PEC 
but not of PC (4). In comparison, it is ev- 
ident from Table III that D. stramdum 
and G. simplicifolia I-B4 lectins also agglu- 
tinate PEC. PC were not agglutinated by 
G simplicifolia I-B4 at concentrations up to 
200 pg/ml. One sample of PC was agglu- 
tinated by a 16-fold higher Datura lectin 
concentration than required .for aggluti- 
nation of PEC, and one sample was not ag- 
2.4, 
LECTIN ADDED (fig) 
17 
r XI0 
FIG. 3. Panel A: Specific binding of ‘251-Gri&mia simplitifolia I-B, isolectin to (0) PEC and (0) 
PC as a function of ia?-G. simplic$oZia I-B4 lectin concentration. Each point is the mean of triplicate 
determinations from one experiment. Points are experimental and the curve is fitted as described 
under Materials and Methods. SD for each point did not exceed +5% of the predicted value. Murine 
PEC (1.0 X 10’) and murine PC (2.0 X 106) were taken for binding measurements. Cells were pooled 
from two or three animals. Panel B: Scatchard plot of the fitted curve from Panel A. Symbols are 
the same as in Fig. 1A. Calculations are based on &I, 114,000 for G. simplieZfolia I-B, isolectin (28). 
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FIG. 4. Specific binding of ?-labeled lectins to (0, 0) untreated PEG from two different cell 
samples and to trypsin-treated PEC with 2.5 pg (W) and (0) 25.0 pg of enzyme. Panel A: Evon~mus 
europaea. Panel B: Gri$mia simplicifolia I-BI. Panel C: Datura stramcmium. 
glutinated at the same lectin concentration. 
Agglutination of PEC was inhibited com- 
pletely by D. stramonium- and G. simpli- 
cifolia I-B4-specific inhibitors, 7 mM N-ace- 
tyllactosamine and ~2.6 mM methyl a-D- 
galactoside, respectively. 
These agglutination results on PEC and 
the lack or poor agglutination of PC by 
these three lectins are in agreement with 
the results of quantitative, binding deter- 
minations. G. simplicifolia IV lectin, which 
is blood group Leb specific (13), did not ag- 
glutinate either PEC or PC at a concentra- 
tion of 348 pg/ml. 
DISCUSSION 
In this study we have demonstrated 
a quantitative difference between resi- 
dent and thioglycollate-stimulated murine 
peritoneal cells in the expression of car- 
bohydrates on their cell surface as reflected 
by the binding of lectins from D. stramon- 
ium, E. europaea, and G. simplicifolia. 
These results are in agreement with pre- 
vious observations (1, 4). The physico- 
chemical parameters of binding, namely, 
the dissociation constant (KJ and the av- 
erage number of receptors per stimulated 
cell, have also been determined. 
These studies were carried out on whole 
peritoneal cell populations which consist 
predominantly of macrophages. The reason 
for this is that so-called “purified” mac- 
rophages actually represent a heteroge- 
nous cell population as suggested from 
previous observations, at least with respect 
on their surface (1,20). Until suitable tech- 
niques for separations of these cell sub- 
populations can be worked out, the differ- 
ence between a whole population of stim- 
ulated cells and a designated subpopulation 
cannot be evaluated. 
The number of receptor sites determined 
in this study for each lectin is tentative 
TABLE III 
AGGLUTINATION OF RESIDENT AND THIOGLYCOLLATE- 





































“Each number represents the result from one ex- 
periment and shows the minimal lectin concentration 
to the presence of carbohydrate receptors in the reaction mixture required for + agglutination. 
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and can be corrected after purification of 
a given cell population. This represents an 
average number of receptors per cell. 
However, one has to keep in mind that lec- 
tin receptors are not uniformly distributed 
among particular cells; in other words, the 
density of receptors varies from cell to cell 
as was shown by de Water et al. for wheat 
germ agglutinin receptors on mouse peri- 
toneal macrophages (20). The value cleter- 
mined for the number of receptor sites also 
represents the least number of receptors 
based on the assumption that one lectin 
molecule binds to one receptor; this dis- 
regards the valence of the lectins, e.g., two 
and four carbohydrate binding sitedmol- 
ecule, respectively, for the D. stramonium 
and G. simplitifolia I-B4 lectins. The va- 
lence of E. europaea lectin has not yet been 
determined. 
The number of receptors per cell varied 
from one cell sample to another. The least 
variance in the number of receptor sites 
per cell was shown for the Evonymus lectin 
receptor; the greatest variance was shown 
for the Gr$mia I-B4 isolectin. This vari- 
ation could result from a number of factors, 
e.g., metabolic state or growth phase of the 
cell population. However, in all cases, the 
number of lectin receptors increased upon 
in vivo stimulation of the cells. 
Questions which arise regarding the or- 
igin of the several- to tenfold increase in 
the number of carbohydrate receptor sites 
include: (a) Is there an increase in a sub- 
population of preexisting peritoneal cells 
without a change in the number of receptor 
sites per cell? (b) Is there an increase in 
the number of receptor sites per cell? (c) 
Is there an increase in both a and b? (cl) Is 
there a de novo synthesis of a qualitatively 
different species of glycoconjugate? 
E. europaea and G. simplicifolia lectins 
both can react with carbohydrate cleter- 
minants containing terminal a-D-galacto- 
syl residues (2,3). However, the specificity 
of the E. europaea lectin is very complex: 
it can react with both fucosylatecl (3) and 
nonfucosylatecl determinants (unpublished 
data, manuscript in preparation). An im- 
portant question regards whether both 
lectins bind to the same, or to different, 
carbohydrate determinants on the PEC 
surface, and whether or not the Evonymus 
lectin receptor is fucosylatecl. Studies of 
Handa et al. (21) showed the presence of 
blood group B-active glycolipids in rat 
peritoneal macrophages. These glycolipids, 
if present in mouse macrophage mem- 
branes, might be responsible for the bind- 
ing of the Gr$bnia and Evonymus lectins 
to the PEC. 
Receptors for all three lectins were re- 
sistant to trypsin digestion. Incubation of 
cells with high concentrations of trypsin 
resulted in extensive damage and loss of 
cells. The fact that lectin binding following 
trypsin treatment was unchanged suggests 
that the receptors might be glycolipids 
and/or trypsin-resistant glycoproteins. 
This conclusion agrees with previous ob- 
servations (4) which also showed that 
Evonymw lectin receptors were trypsin 
and pronase resistant. However, Maddox 
et aL (1) reported the sensitivity of the tif 
fbnia lectin receptor to trypsin prepara- 
tions. This is contrary to our present re- 
sults. The trypsin preparations used by 
Maddox et al. (1) did not contain TPCK. 
This suggests that G. simplicifolia lectin 
receptor could be digested by contaminat- 
ing proteolytic enzymes and not by trypsin 
itself. In support of this conclusion is our 
observation that the Grzffnaia lectin re- 
ceptor was gradually destroyed during cell 
storage and this loss could be prevented by 
the addition of the proteolytic enzyme in- 
hibitor PMSF. The binding capacity of cells 
stored at 4°C in PBS containing 1 mM 
PMSF for the G. simplicifolia B4 isolectin 
was unchanged during 12 days. The recep- 
tor for D. stramonium lectin was very sen- 
sitive to storage, even in the presence of 1 
mM PMSF. Overnight storage caused 35% 
loss of PEC binding capacity. In a previous 
report, the increased agglutinability of 
PEC by Evonymus lectin was also observed 
after trypsin and Pronase digestion (4). 
Inasmuch as we found that trypsin diges- 
tion aid not change the lectin binding ca- 
pacity of PEC one can assume that this in- 
crease in agglutinability is probably due to 
an increase in affinity. 
One can also ask whether binding of lec- 
tin is a process restricted to the cell surface 
or whether it is associated with endocytosis 
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and/or pinocytosis? The following obser- 
vations exclude the endo- and pinocytosis 
of lectins: (a) lectin binding experiments 
were conducted at 4°C which abolishes 
both endo- and pinocytosis (22); (b) PEC 
agglutinated by Evonymus lectin could be 
dissociated after 2 h into single-cell sus- 
pensions by addition of specific sugar in- 
hibitor (4). That the binding of the three 
lectins employed in this study, to PEC, is 
a cell surface-mediated phenomenon is in- 
dicated by the fact that lectin binding is 
abolished by specific haptenic sugars. Fur- 
thermore, digestion of PEC with coffee 
bean a-galactosidase both abolished the 
binding of the GrQTonia lectin and changed 
the affinity of the Evonymus lectin to PEC 
(unpublished data; manuscript in prepa- 
ration). 
Mercurio et al. (23) reported the appear- 
ance of a GM1 ganglioside species on thio- 
glycollate- and BCG-activated macro- 
phages, a glycolipid which was absent on 
resident ones. However, until its structure 
is determined, one cannot determine 
whether or not it is responsible for binding 
to three of the lectins we have studied. 
G. simplicifolia lectin is highly specific 
for a-D-galXtOSy1 residues (1). From these 
results as well as from the previous obser- 
vation that cY-galactosidase-treated PEC 
lost their ability to bind the lectin (1) we 
conclude that activation of PC by thiogly- 
collate is accompanied by an increse in the 
number of a-D-galactosyl residues on the 
cell surface. The binding of the G. simpli- 
cifoZia I-B4 isolectin to other cells (e.g., hu- 
man type B erythrocytes) has been studied. 
The dissociation constant determined in 
the present studies is close to those re- 
ported by Hayes and Goldstein (24). How- 
ever, the number of receptor sites per cell 
on PEC is one to two orders of magnitude 
greater than on erythrocytes. 
The minimal determinant for high-af- 
finity binding to D. stramonium lectin is 
N-acetyllactosamine (9); therefore one can 
assume the presence of N-acetyllactosa- 
mine units (single or repeating, linear or 
branched) in the PEC oligosaccharides. 
E. europaea lectin has a very complex 
carbohydrate binding specificity in that 
it can bind both fucosylated blood group 
B and H, tetra- and trisaccharides, re- 
spectively (3), as well as the nonfucosyl- 
ated trisaccharide DGalal,3DGal@l,4D- 
GlcNAc (unpublished data, manuscript 
in preparation). The Evonymus lectin 
shows decreasing affinity for the follow- 
ing structures: DGalal,3[LFuccul,2]DGal- 
,81,3(or 4)~GlcNAc > DGalal,3[LFucLul,2]- 
DGal > LFuccul,ZDGalpl,3(or 4)~GlcNAc 
= DGalcul,3DGalfil,4DGlcNAc. Because 
the blood group H type 2 determinant 
(LFuccul,2DGalfil,4DGlcNAc) on PEC is 
unlikely (4), other structures should be 
considered as possible receptors for the 
Evonymus lectin. 
The carbohydrate receptors described in 
this communication provide new chemical 
markers for the various stages of PC dif- 
ferentiation. In order to determine the 
possible biological significance, if any, of 
the carbohydrate determinants detected by 
these three lectins it is of importance to 
determine their structure(s). These studies 
are in progress. 
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